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Chap. 33

AIRPORTS

CHAPTER 33

An Act to amend The Airports Act
Assented to October 27th, 1977

:\IAJESTY, hy and \\·ith the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enact,; as
follows:

1. Clause a of section I of The Airports Act, being chapter I 7 of ~0::~~cted
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, 1s repealPd and the
follo\\·ing sub,:,tituted therefor:
(a) ":\linister" means the Jiinistcr of Transportation and

Communications.
2. Subsection 1 of section 2 of the said Act is repealed and the ~e:~~~cted
following substituted therefor:
( l ) The Crown in . right of Ontario, . represented
bv
the tJl:uthroriza. .
,
ion or
:\Im1ster, may enter mto agreements with the (,overnment agreements
of Canada, any municipality, corporation or indi\'iclual, ~~gvision
· l1 respect to any matter rn
· offunds
or any one or more o f t h em, wit
relation to the acquisition, establishment, extension, improvement, construction, operation or maintenance of airports to
sen-e any one or more areas in Ontario, and the :\Iinister,
with the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
may provide funds to the municipality, corporation or
individual for such purposes.

3. Section 3 of the said Act is repealed.
4. Section .J. of the said Act
st it uted therefor:

IS

rerJealcd and the fol!O\\"ing

s. 3.
repealed

sub- 5 -~·

re-enacted

4.-(1) The i\.Tinister may acquire, estah!Ish, conslruct, ~!~~·1~~~;to
operate and maintain airports and landmg ground~ to ·-..e1yeestablish
airports
any one or more area~ in Ontario.

(2) The :\linistcr may set apart any part of an airport or~i~a~~f of
landing ground which is under his jurisdiction and control, racfiities
or any building, premisPs or ,;tructure thereon, or any part
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ther('of, for a li mit ed ust• and may lease the same at such
11·11t:il aud 11pon such h'nns and conditions as he considers
propt'l .

(J) .\ ll-ast' under subsection 2 for a term of twenty-one
year~

or longer is subject to the approval of the Lieutenant

(;1n·crnor in Council.
C'ommencenwnl

.1. Thi" .\ ct <'0111es into force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

Short tllle

6 . Th<> short tit le of this Act is The Airports Amendment Act,
1977.

